Abstract: Accelerated growth of freshwater fish during anthropogenic eutrophication has been attributed almost exclusively to the increased nutrient content, while density-dependent effects have been largely neglected. We evaluated the relative importance of these factors by studying the growth of 43 consecutive year classes of common whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus) from Upper Lake Constance. This prealpine lake underwent eutrophication from the 1950s to 1970s, followed by reoligotrophication. Because whitefish are harvested with gill nets in a strongly size-selective way, we used back-calculated lengths of average fast-growing fish to compare growth among cohorts. Standing stock biomass was estimated based upon virtual year-class strengths. Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that growth of whitefish during their second year was most strongly related to standing stock biomass followed by PO 4 -P content during spring turnover and by calendar year, which was incorporated as a third independent variable (adjusted R 2 = 0.84). The negative correlation between whitefish growth rate and calendar year is interpreted as evidence of an evolutionary response to the highly size-selective fishery during at least four decades. We conclude that density-dependent effects on whitefish growth are more important than had been realized previously and that the impact of eutrophication on growth of whitefish needs to be reconsidered.
Introduction
Understanding the effects of abiotic and biotic factors on fish growth is of both scientific and commercial interest. Among the abiotic factors, water temperature and a water body's trophic state are generally considered to be most important, while competition for food, either inter-or intraspecific, is probably the most relevant biotic factor. The trophic state of a water body and the intensity of competition for food can be modified intentionally or unintentionally by human activities over short time scales. A better understanding of human impacts on fish growth, through changes to a water body's trophic state or in competitor density, is therefore a prerequisite for the successful management of exploited fish populations.
The common whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus) is a species of great commercial importance in many prealpine lakes in central Europe (Nümann 1972; Gerdeaux 2004) , as are other species of the genus Coregonus in lakes, rivers, and estuaries of northern Eurasia and North America (Price et al. 2003; Hoff and Todd 2004; Salonen and Mutenia 2004) . Any major changes in coregonid yields, therefore, attract the immediate attention of fishermen and managers and challenge fishery scientists to explore the likely reasons and eventually to recommend appropriate measures to stabilize yields.
The most dramatic changes in coregonid growth in central European lakes occurred during the 1960s and 1970s, when fish of consecutively younger ages were caught (Nümann 1972) . Most of the studies of coregonid population dynamics claimed that anthropogenic eutrophication was the main cause of the acceleration in whitefish growth (Grimås et al. 1972; Nümann 1972) . The decrease in whitefish growth from many European lakes towards the end of the 20th century was generally attributed to reoligotrophication (Kirchhofer 1995; Müller and Mbwenembo Bia 1998) . Thus, it was an accepted hypothesis that changes of a lake's trophic state, through changes of primary and secondary production, was the main, if not the only, mechanism that controlled fish growth (Downing et al. 1990 ).
In addition to lake trophic state, however, density dependence is another key factor influencing fish growth (Walters and Post 1993; Post et al. 1999; Lorenzen and Enberg 2002) . With higher population density, intraspecific competition for food can become more intense, resulting in slower individual growth. Several studies on density-dependent growth in coregonid populations have confirmed this general concept. These studies have compared whitefish growth rates among lakes with different whitefish densities (Bidgood 1973; Lehtonen and Niemelä 1998; Mayr 2001 ), compared growth rates before and after stock size reduction through intensive fishing (Amundsen 1988; Valkeajärvi 1992; Mills et al. 1995) , or monitored whitefish stock oscillations over longer time periods (Helminen et al. 1993; Salonen et al. 1998; Viljanen et al. 2004 ). Most of the published studies on whitefish growth have, however, focussed either on lake trophic state or on population density.
The earlier studies on whitefish growth in European prealpine lakes were all done during the time of rapid anthropogenic eutrophication, whereby the obvious parallelism between nutrient content and whitefish growth was considered to be evidence for a monocausal relationship. As a much more extensive set of data on whitefish population dynamics, covering 43 year classes, is now available for Upper Lake Constance, we took advantage of this unique opportunity to reanalyse the earlier concepts about the influence of eutrophication on whitefish growth. The first aim of our study was to disentangle the effects of density dependence and lake trophic state on the growth of whitefish using multiple linear regression analysis.
Size-selective harvesting by a commercial fishery can change life-history traits such as size-at-age or age-atmaturity of the fish (Rijnsdorp 1993; Sinclair et al. 2002) . If some of the phenotypic variation in these traits is genetic, then fishing may cause evolutionary changes in the life history (Law 2000; Conover et al. 2005) . In an experimental study with Menidia menidia, size-dependent mortality did indeed select for the evolution of genotypes with growth rates that were in directions counter to the size-selective harvest within only four generations (Conover and Munch 2002) . Additionally, a gillnet fishery for lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) in Lesser Slave Lake evoked changes in growth rate, condition, and mean age, and it was suggested that the highly selective harvest of large, fast-growing fish might provoke an evolutionary response in this stock (Handford et al. 1977) . As the fishery for common whitefish in Lake Constance has been highly size-selective, at least since the mid-1960s, when monofilament gill nets of a fixed mesh size replaced all formerly used fishing gears, evolutionary changes in the common whitefish stock may have occurred during the past four decades. It was, therefore, the second aim of our study to screen the available data for indications of evolutionary responses to this size-selective harvesting.
Materials and methods

Study site
Upper Lake Constance (ULC) is a large (472 km 2 ), deep (z max = 254 m, z mean = 101 m), warm-monomictic, prealpine lake situated at the northern fringe of the European Alps (47°39′N, 9°18′E), shared by Austria, Germany, and Switzerland. The lake underwent pronounced eutrophication during the 20th century, whereby total phosphorus (P) concentrations during winter mixing in February-March (TP mix ) increased from 7 µg·L -1 in 1951 to >80 µg·L . As a result of drastically reduced P inputs, including the banning of phosphate-containing detergents, sewage collection, and the inclusion of P stripping in sewage treatment, the lake had returned to oligotrophy by the beginning of the 21st century (TP mix in 2004 = 9 µg·L -1 ) (cf. Fig. 1 ).
Twenty-nine fish species presently occur in the lake (Eckmann and Rösch 1998) , among which common whitefish is commercially the most important. An uninterrupted record of commercial catches from ULC is available since 1910. Regular surveys of the whitefish stock have been carried out monthly since the beginning of the 1960s, while less regular surveys were conducted in the 1930s, the late 1940s, and during the 1950s. These surveys showed that whitefish growth had accelerated to such a degree by the beginning of the 1960s that whitefish reached the legal minimum size (30 cm, legal gill net mesh size 38-40 mm) about 2 years earlier than during the 1930s (Nümann 1972) . As a consequence, an increasing fraction of the commercial yields consisted of age-1 fish that had not yet reproduced. The obvious risk of recruitment overfishing was counteracted in 1965 by increasing the minimum mesh size to 44 mm and the legal minimum size to 35 cm (Nümann 1972) .
The whitefish fishery at Upper Lake Constance
At the beginning of the 20th century, about 460 professional fishermen were licensed to fish at Lake Constance using drifting cotton gill nets and Klusgarn, a seine operated in the pelagic zone. By the mid-1960s, both gears had been replaced almost completely by more efficient monofilament nylon gill nets. During the following decades, the number of nets per licence was successively reduced from 10 to 3, only 4 fishing days per week were allowed instead of 5, and the number of commercial fishing licences was cut by 30%. 
Virtual year-class strength
Virtual year-class strength (YCS) was calculated for the annual cohorts of 1947 to 1997. These estimates are based upon biweekly to monthly test catches using gill nets of legal mesh size. Samples are analyzed with regard to age and body weight, which provides an estimate of catch composition by age classes. Using the monthly fishermen's catch data, the number of individuals of a certain year class harvested from the lake can then be calculated month by month. Integrating all monthly harvests from year class i across time yields an estimate of the virtual size of this year class (cf. Eckmann et al. 1988) . To account for natural mortality, an instantaneous mortality rate of 0.2 per year was incorporated (Eckmann et al. 2002) . The estimates of whitefish YCS at Lake Constance, thus, are not based on estimates of fishing mortality but on the well-documented monthly catch reports of all fishermen. These reports are made anonymous during compilation, and they are not supplied to revenue authorities to avoid bias towards low yields. Subtracting the monthly harvests from year class i successively from the initial size of this cohort provides an estimate of the number of fish of year class i that were present in the population in each month, from its recruitment into the fishery until the cohort was fished out. By adding up these numbers across year classes for each month, the numerical age composition of the whitefish standing stock was obtained. Nümann (1959) was the first to point out that whitefish are harvested in a size-selective fashion from ULC using gill nets of a legally fixed mesh size, the faster-growing fish being harvested earlier than the slower-growing members of the same cohort. In this situation, growth of fish from different year classes cannot be compared by determining size-atage, because this measure depends on the time of harvest of the fish, from which size-at-age is determined. We assessed this potential bias by back-calculating length at the end of the second year for all whitefish from the cohorts of 1991 and 1992, which had been collected with legal size (44 mm) gill nets in the regular monthly test fishery. For both year classes, size-at-age was significantly related to the year of harvest (analysis of variance, ANOVA, F [2, 157] = 22.09, P < 0.0001; F [3, 210] = 35.22, P < 0.0001, for the year classes 1991 and 1992, respectively). The mean length after 2 years of whitefish sampled in their third, fourth, and fifth years of life decreased from 25.4 cm through 23.2 to 20.7 cm, respectively, for the 1991 cohort and from 25.3 cm through 23.2 to 22.1 cm, respectively, for the 1992 cohort. Thus, considerable bias may arise when length-at-age is determined without taking into account the age at which the fish are harvested. We therefore decided to compare growth of whitefish from different cohorts by using those fish that were harvested around the time when 50% of the total harvest from a cohort was being obtained (termed average fastgrowing fish hereafter).
Size-selective harvest
Back-calculation of growth
Scales were generally sampled from the left body side between the dorsal fin and the lateral line. Three scales from each of about 50 average fast-growing fish per year class were used for growth analysis. The widths of annual growth increments and total scale radius were measured on each scale. Length-at-age was back-calculated according to Lee (Ricker 1968 ) using a y intercept of 2 cm, which had been established in a previous regression analysis of fish length on scale radius. The results from three scales were averaged, and the mean back-calculated lengths-at-age were calculated for each cohort. In total, 2347 fish were used in this growth analysis.
Biomass
The standing stock biomass of whitefish was estimated based upon the monthly numerical age-class compositions. For fish in their first and second years of life, growth in length was linearly interpolated between the initial and final lengths. The initial length for age-0 fish was set at 12 mm, i.e., their length at hatching, while lengths after 1 and 2 years were those that had been back-calculated from the scales. The growing season of whitefish in ULC lasts from April to October. Therefore, growth was interpolated only for these months, while it was assumed to be zero in the other months. For the year classes 1947-1954, 1982-1984, and 1986-1997, length at the end of the third year could be back-calculated from scales, and the same procedure was applied for these cohorts. For fish older than 2 or 3 years, whose length-at-age could not be back-calculated from scales, von Bertalanffy growth curves were constructed. We used the available back-calculated lengths, including length at hatching (12 mm) and a generalized asymptotic length of 73 cm (www.fishbase.com) to construct Ford-Walford plots, from which the growth parameter k was estimated for each cohort. From the von Bertalanffy growth model, the lengths-at-ages for fish older than 2 or 3 years were calculated. As for the younger fish, growth was linearly interpolated for the months April to October.
Length was converted into weight using separate lengthweight regressions for each decade. These were constructed from the length-weight data of around 100 fish sampled during the growing seasons in each decade. As these data covered a size range of 25-40 cm only, we also incorporated length-weight data for fish from 2 to 8 cm length, which were obtained during a standardized beach seine fishery from 1997 to 2004 (Reyjol et al. 2005 ). All decadal lengthweight regressions had R 2 values of 0.995 and above. For each month, the average length per age class was converted into weight, multiplied by the number of fish per age class, and then summed across age classes. Finally, to obtain an estimate of standing stock biomass for each year, we averaged monthly biomass values per year.
Statistical analysis
Multiple linear regression analysis was performed using JMP Version 4.0.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). The length increment of the whitefish during their second year was used as the dependent variable. We considered two independent variables, PO 4 -P concentration during spring turnover and the natural logarithm of standing stock biomass and also incorporated the calendar year as an independent variable at a later stage in the analysis. As the standing stock biomass could be reconstructed only from 1954 onwards, i.e., when the 1947 cohort was fished out, we based our analysis on 43 years of data.
Results
YCS of the whitefish for the years 1947 to 1997 ranged between 94 000 (year classes 1964 and 1965) and 4 460 000 (year class 1974), with a median value of 950 000 individuals. In the 1950s and from the late 1980s until present, the standing stock comprised five to six age classes, and biomass ranged from 500 tonnes (9.3 kg·ha -1 ) to 2000 tonnes (37.3 kg·ha -1 ) (Fig. 2) . During the 1960s and early 1970s, biomass never exceeded 500 tonnes and even fell below 30 tonnes in the spring of 1967. This stock comprised only young fish up to 3 years of age. Exceptionally strong year classes dominated the standing stock biomass during 2-3 years, most notably the year classes of 1974 and 1982. Biomass increased steadily from the early 1980s, except for the years 1986-1987 and 1992-1994 . During the 1990s, standing stock biomass reached the highest values on record, being about twice as high as in the 1950s. Age classes 3 and 4 dominated the stock during the most recent years.
Length of whitefish after their first year did not vary much, i.e., by a factor of 1.5, during the study period (Fig. 3) , but by contrast, length increment during the second year differed by a factor of 1.9. The fish grew nearly 10 cm more during their second year in the 1970s when compared with the 1950s and 1990s. Although the length after 3 years could not be back-calculated from scales for the entire study period, it showed a similar trend.
Linear regression analysis revealed that length after the first year was only weakly correlated with standing stock biomass (R 2 = 0.24, P = 0.0008, n = 43), and no correlation existed with PO 4 -P concentration (R 2 = 0.06, P = 0.103) or calendar year (R 2 = 0.005, P = 0.609). The length increments of the whitefish during their second year, however, were significantly correlated with the natural logarithm of standing stock biomass (tonnes) (P < 0.0001) and with the PO 4 -P concentration (µg·L -1 ) during spring mixing (P < 0.0001), with an adjusted R 2 value of 0.78 (Table 1) . The year 1954, the first year in our analysis, was excluded because it was considered to be an outlier. When the calendar year was included as the third independent variable, the model fit improved (adjusted R 2 = 0.84). The first two independent variables were still significant at P < 0.0001, and the variable calendar year was significant at P < 0.0004 with a negative influence on length increment during the second year (Table 1) . In both models, the residuals were normally distributed and not autocorrelated.
To assess the relative importance of the three independent variables, scaled estimates centred by their means were used. These estimates indicate how much the length increment during the second year changes when one variable ranges from its lowest to its highest value while the other two variables are set to their mean value. Length increment changes due to standing stock biomass (range: 52.9-1976 tonnes) are 6.0 cm; they are 3.5 cm due to PO 4 -P concentration (range: 8.3-87.2 µg·L -1 ) and 2.6 cm due to the variable calendar year (range 1955-1997) . This analysis indicates that standing stock biomass had the strongest influence on the growth of whitefish during their second year, followed by PO 4 -P concentration and the variable calendar year.
Discussion
Our results support and at the same time extend the earlier concept about the influence of eutrophication on the growth of whitefish. The earlier studies focussed exclusively on lake nutrient content and considered increasing lake P loads and their bottom-up effects on the pelagic food chain to be the ultimate and only cause of faster fish growth (Downing et al. 1990) . Growth deceleration towards the end of the 20th century was attributed exclusively to lake reoligotrophication (Kirchhofer 1995; Eckmann and Rösch 1998; Müller and Mbwenembo Bia 1998) . The similar time course of P concentration and whitefish growth, e.g., in ULC (Fig. 4) , lends supports to this general concept. Our analysis, by contrast, demonstrates that standing stock biomass has an even stronger effect on whitefish growth.
Standing stock biomass of whitefish showed an opposite trend as compared with P concentration during the study period, decreasing to consistently low levels in the 1960s and early 1970s and increasing towards the 1990s, suggesting an influence of stock biomass on whitefish growth in parallel to that of eutrophication. The evolution of standing stock biomass over time was, however, more irregular than the regular increase and then decrease of P concentration. Particularly weak or strong year classes resulted in low or high levels of whitefish biomass, respectively, which were observed at similar levels of P concentration. This allowed disentangling the effects of both factors on whitefish growth using data from 43 consecutive years. The decrease in the standing stock biomass of whitefish during the late 1950s to early 1960s was most likely caused by greater fishing intensity because of the increased use of efficient nylon gill nets. The subsequent increase in the standing stock biomass of whitefish can be attributed in part to the global reduction of fishing intensity down to 17% from 1961 to 2005 and to the slower growth of whitefish, which results in higher age-atcapture.
Lake trophic state is supposed to influence whitefish growth because of bottom-up enhancement of secondary production. The yearly average crustacean zooplankton density in ULC, integrated over the entire water column, increased from 4 × 10 5 individuals·m -2 to above 10 6 during the 1960s and 1970s and has dropped back in recent years to values between 4 and 6 × 10 5 individuals·m -2 (IGKB 2004). Whitefish stock biomass, on the other hand, most probably affects growth because of intraspecific competition for food, because lake whitefish are by far the dominant consumers of zooplankton in ULC. Potential heterospecific competitors are either not very abundant (brown trout (Salmo trutta)) or they use the pelagic zone only sporadically (Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis)). Intraspecific competition for food is, therefore, much more crucial than interspecific competition.
Density-dependent growth of fish, mediated through intraspecific resource competition, can be an important controlling factor of fish population dynamics (Wanzenböck et al. Note: Length increment in the second year is the dependent variable. The natural logarithm of standing stock biomass (ln biomass), PO 4 -P concentration during spring mixing, and calendar year were used as independent variables. Table 1 . Results of two-and three-factor multiple regression analyses of whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus) growth in Upper Lake Constance from 1955 to 1997. 2002). Food limitation is of course a prerequisite for density-dependent effects on growth. A comparison between whitefish and zooplankton biomasses in ULC during the past decades highlights the potential for intraspecific competition for food in this lake. During the year 1989, an average whitefish standing stock of 1270 tonnes consumed roughly 13 000 tons of zooplankton during the growing season (Eckmann et al. 2002) . When we assume a similar consumption of zooplankton for the entire study period, the demand for zooplankton would range from 730 to 20 200 tonnes, i.e., more than a 27-fold difference. The yearly average crustacean zooplankton density in ULC, however, ranged from 4 × 10 5 to 1.4 × 10 6 individuals·m -2 (IGKB 2004), i.e., only a 3.5-fold difference.
The influence of both P concentration and standing stock biomass on whitefish growth is much less pronounced in the first year than in the second year of their life. This can be attributed to the different temperatures experienced and to the different food sources utilized by young-of-the-year and older whitefish. During their first months of life, whitefish live in the epilimnion, where their growth is mainly controlled by temperature rather than zooplankton concentration (Eckmann and Pusch 1989) . Only later in summer do young whitefish avoid the warm epilimnion and move to deeper layers, where they eventually join their older conspecifics. Nevertheless, they utilize different food resources, preying mainly on daphnids, whereas larger whitefish select large carnivorous crustaceans, such as Bythotrephes longimanus and Leptodora kindtii in addition to daphnids (Eckmann et al. 2002) . Juvenile and adult whitefish stay within or slightly below the thermocline during the growing season (Ptak and Appenzeller 1998) at temperatures below 14°C. Their growth, therefore, depends much less on temperature when compared with the very young whitefish, and the influence of food concentration, which depends on lake trophic state and competitor biomass, on their growth is more pronounced.
Including the calendar year as the third independent variable in the regression model improved the model fit, suggesting that whitefish growth rate declined with time, independent of lake trophic state and intensity of competition. The scaled estimate for the variable calendar year suggests that growth of 2-year-old fish declined by almost 0.6 cm every 10 years. We consider this result to be circumstantial evidence that the highly size-selective fishery during at least four decades provoked an evolutionary response in the stock by selecting for genotypes with lower growth potential. A similar conclusion was reached by (Handford et al. 1977) , who studied growth rates, condition, and mean ages of a lake whitefish stock over 34 years.
The potential for an evolutionary change in the growth rate of ULC whitefish is supported by the differences in growth rates of fish from the 1991 and 1992 cohorts, which were harvested from the lake in consecutive years. The selection differential, in this case the difference in length after two growing seasons between the fish harvested at the end of their second year and the population mean, was 1.7 cm for the 1991 cohort and 1.6 cm for the 1992 cohort. Assuming a heritability of 0.2, which is typical for life-history traits (Conover and Munch 2002) , these data demonstrate the potential for an evolutionary response to size-selective harvest. This estimate of the selection differential is, however, conservative, because it is based upon cohorts that were fished out during 68 and 71 months, respectively. During the 1960s and early 1970s, whitefish grew so fast that cohorts were fished out over 17-44 months. Up to 60% of these cohorts were even fished at age 1+, i.e., before the fish had reproduced, whereby the fastest-growing fish were effectively excluded from contributing genes to the next generation.
We decided to compare growth between cohorts by using the length after 2 years of the average fast-growing fish, because we have shown that whitefish are harvested in a highly size-selective way from ULC. The definition of the point in time when 50% of a cohort was fished out was possible with high accuracy, based upon monthly catch records and on the monthly age composition of catches derived from the test fishery. As whitefish yields are not evenly distributed across months within a fishing year, this approach is more accurate compared with traditional virtual population analysis using a constant instantaneous rate of fishing mortality. In the case of natural mortality, however, we have incorporated a constant instantaneous rate of 0.2 per year. Without considering natural mortality, the biomass of those cohorts that were fished out over a longer time (in some cases more than 5 years) would have been systematically underestimated as compared with cohorts fished out more quickly (during less than 2 years).
The highly significant influence of stock biomass on whitefish growth needs to be carefully considered in the future management of the whitefish fishery in ULC and elsewhere. An earlier analysis of the factors that influence whitefish year-class strength in ULC has demonstrated that stronger year classes are produced when lake surface temperature increases earlier in spring (Eckmann et al. 1988 ). This hypothesis has recently been supported by a reanalysis of an extended data set covering 52 years (Straile et al. 2007 ). Based upon the earlier analysis, Trippel et al. (1991) have predicted that whitefish year-class strength will likely increase as a result of global climate change. This would probably result in larger stock size, which might translate into enhanced intraspecific competition for food and ultimately into a further reduction of growth rate. Under this scenario, the present stocking practice will need reconsideration. The high standing stock biomass of whitefish in Lake Geneva, for example, is attributed among other factors to an intensive stocking program (Gerdeaux 2004) . Even if the precise contribution of stocking to the whitefish population size in ULC were unknown so far, any reduction of stock biomass would contribute to alleviating intraspecific competition for food. This might be even more necessary in the future, as P concentrations in ULC are continuing to decrease and a further reduction of zooplankton biomass can be expected.
The present results apply not only to ULC but probably to many other coregonid lakes in Europe and elsewhere. Anthropogenic eutrophication was a worldwide problem during the second half of the 20th century, and it affected many lakes dominated by coregonids (Christie 1972; Colby et al. 1972; Grimås et al. 1972) . In many of these lakes, eutrophication has been successfully abated in the meantime, and the lakes have returned or are returning to preeutrophication levels ). Additionally, fishing intensity has probably changed in many of these lakes in a way similar to that in ULC, as monofilament gill nets became widely used during the 1950s and early 1960s. It can therefore be speculated that stock size might have decreased in parallel to eutrophication in several other lakes as well, so that the former concepts about the sole dependence of whitefish growth on nutrient concentration deserve to be reconsidered.
